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The real estate tax is a comprehensive concept, including all the tax 
related to the real estate economy, which involves twelve concrete 
categories of taxation concerning the three links of the real estate.  
The real estate industry which is related to the people’s living 
contentment has very strong power to the economic development, which is 
also the pillar industry of national economy. At the same time, the real 
estate tax holds the important status in the entire tax system, which 
adjusts the real estate economy and social economy assignment and is also 
the important origin of fiscal revenues. The effective movement of the real 
estate tax can promote the development of the real estate industry and 
adjustment of economy structures, which may do favor to the continuous, 
rapid and healthy development of national economy and reasonable adjustment 
of social income assignment;  however, the present real estate tax system 
is under the background of the planning economy with the staff housing 
supply and welfare system ,which hardly adapts to the market-oriented 
reform of real estate industry ,so it is urgent to make some adjustments. 
The importance and urgency of the real estate tax system reform has already 
obtained high attention from the government and many scholars.  
In the paper, we  analyze the present situation of domestic and foreign 
real estate tax system reform ,and outline the development and the present 
situation of our country’s real estate tax revenue, and analyze the 
problems of present real estate tax system in the legislation level, the 
structure of taxation, the tax rate establishment, the taxation scope, the 
basis of taxation，and tax administration and so on; Meanwhile，with the  
comparison of other countries’ real estate tax systems , and from the 
reform principle of real estate tax system , we propose the concrete 
measures to further consummate our real estate tax system at present. 
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第一章  导  论 
第一节  选题的背景及其意义 
安居、乐业是和谐社会的两大前提。作为关系到人们安居的房地产业，直至
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第二节  房地产税收相关概念 





























二、对物业税（real estate tax）概念的不同理解 
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表 1                     各个税种的特征情况表 
标 准 所 得 税 销 售 税 财 产 税 旅 游 税 
收 入 高 高 高 高 
公 平 高 高 高/中 中 
责 任 中 中 高 低 
管理成本 高 高 低 中 
均 等 高 中/高 中/高 低 
效 率 高 中 高 低 
规避程度 高 低 低 中/高 
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表 2        1998 年若干转型国家课征自土地、建筑物的税收收入占 








亚美尼亚 土地税、建筑物税 2.3 26.3 95 
捷克 不动产税 0.8 25 100 




4.3 13.4 100 
斯洛伐克 不动产税 1.9 12.4 100 
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